
Field site and methods

•Field plots of size 45 x 120m and 90 x 120m in Lincolnshire on a heavy clay loam soil.

•Two tillage treatments were investigated

• A TWB ‘flatlift’ subsoiler with a precision broadcast seeder (at working depth of ~30cm)

• A Purpose built Stripcat implement (at working depth of ~15cm), with the capability of band 

drilling fertiliser within crop row 

• Both are one pass systems followed by rolling

• DK Excellium planted at 3kg/ha

•Two fertiliser treatments, applied at cultivation, see table 1 for details

Table 1: fertiliser treatments

•Crop plant counts carried out 3 months after cultivation

• At 6 random locations within each plot,  the number of crop plants was recorded for a one 

metre transect within the crop row and a one metre transect between crop rows

• Data within and between crop rows  was summed to give crop plants per 0.5m2 and this 

value was doubled to give estimated mean number of plants per m2

•On March 24th, crop cover on the plots was estimated using Normalised Difference Vegetation 

Index (NDVI) by means of the Crop Circle sensor,

• Refelctance was measured  at 650 and 760nm 

• Data was imported into Arc GIS and data from within 2.5m of the border of each plot was 

removed.  
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Introduction

•Conservation tillage practices are being adopted with the aim of improving soil health whilst 

maintaining or improving yields in the short term

•Strip tillage is a conservation tillage practice which utilises wide crop rows

•Oilseed rape (OSR) is known to demonstrate compensatory growth at low densities and 

farmers are known to value strong establishment

•Farmers are using subsoilers to strip-till OSR whilst the number of specialist strip tillage 

implements available to farmers is increasing

•These practices need to be evaluated with respect to their agronomic performance and effect 

on soil health.

•Uniform establishment of large plants by early Spring constitutes good establishment

Tillage Seed application
Fertiliser 

application method
N per hectare (kg) P per Hectare (kg)

TWB Subsoiler Precision broadcast Over sprayed 31.5 0

Stripcat Drilled Over sprayed 31.5 0

Stripcat Drilled Band drilled 11.9 11.9

Discussion

•Though band drilling starter fertiliser did not crop density it did affect crop size at March 2015

•Where fertiliser was band drilled, the total quantity of nitrogen applied was less than half of that 

where fertiliser was sprayed

•A larger, quicker established crop may be more resilient to harsh winter conditions but care must 

be taken to ensure the canopy is not too thick at flowering
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• Treatment did not have a significant effect on the crop density per m2

(One way anova, F(2,43)=1.61,p=0.212)

• NDVI was higher in Stripcat plots which received band drilled fertiliser than in Stripcat 

and plots which received over sprayed starter fertiliser 

(Welch two samle t test, t = -19.4, df = 237, p-value <0.001)

• Tilalge did not have a significant effect on NDVI

(Welch two sample t test, t=-3.19, df=318, p=0.750)

Figure 1: Effect of tillage and fertiliser regime on crop density and NDVI.  Note: different letters denote 

statistically significant means, upper case used for crop density data and lower case for NDVI data.  Error 

bars represent standard error of the mean

Results
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Evaluating oilseed rape establishment 
under a range of strip tillage practices

Specialist “Stripcat” strip tillage implement TWB Subsoiler used for establishing OSR
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